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Summary 
Dominant mutations of the Drosophila ninaE-encoded 
rhodopsin are described that reduce the expression of 
wild-type rhodopsin and cause a slow, age-dependent 
form of retinal degeneration. A posttranslational event 
subsequent to the requirement for the ninaA-encoded 
cyclophilin is disrupted by the dominant mutations. 
Most of these dominant mutations are missense muta- 
tions that affect the physical properties of one of the 
seven transmembrane domains; another affects the 
cysteine involved in a disulfide linkage. The results 
indicate that misfolded or unstable mutant rhodopsin 
can interfere with maturation of wild-type rhodopsin, 
and that these cellular conditions may trigger retinal 
degeneration. In addition, these dominant rhodopsin 
mutations suppress the rapid degeneration seen in 
rdgC and norpA flies, indicating that high levels of rho- 
dopsin are required. 
Introduction 
Absorption of light by visual pigments initiates phototrans- 
duction in both vertebrates and invertebrates. Molecular 
study has shown that invertebrate and vertebrate opsins 
share similar topological features, and the genes coding 
these opsin proteins are likely related by descent (Apple- 
bury and Hargrave, 1986). The first rhodopsin mutations 
studied in Drosophila show both physiological (Johnson 
and Pak, 1986) and histological defects (Leonard et al., 
1992; O'Tousa et al., 1989) associated with these muta- 
tions. More recently, many mutations in human visual pig- 
ment genes have been identified (for review, see Nathans 
et al., 1992). The most prevalent class is mutations in the 
rod opsin responsible for approximately 25% of a domi- 
nant type of inherited retinal degeneration called autoso- 
mal dominant retinitis pigmentosa (ADRP). 
Recent work suggests that multiple mechanisms under- 
lie human ADRP. Most mutations affect the stability or 
movement of the rhodopsin when assayed in tissue culture 
cells (Sung et al., 1993), suggesting that the photorecep- 
tor's health is compromised when aberrant protein is ex- 
pressed in the photoreceptor. Among the mutants that do 
not affect protein maturation in cultured cells, in vitro data 
suggest that some are expected to be constitutively active 
(Robinson et al., 1992), that two fail to activate transducin 
(Min et al., 1993), and that another shows improper subcel- 
lular localization (Nathans, 1994). 
In Drosophila, all rhodopsin mutants cause severe de- 
creases in light sensitivity as h0mozygotes (Johnson and 
Pak, 1986). The major histological phenotype is the loss 
of the rhabdomeres of mutant photoreceptors, the rhodop- 
sin-containing photosensitive organelle, in an allele- and 
age-dependent manner (Leonard et al., 1992; O'Tousa et 
al., 1989). Eventually, photoreceptor cell bodies are af- 
fected and will degenerate (Leonard et al., 1992). In het- 
erozygotes, rhodopsin levels are near 50%, as expected 
from the decrease in gene dosage (Scavarda et al., 1983). 
However, these mutants show no other dominant effects, 
and it is not known whether the recessive form of retinal 
degeneration shares common mechanisms with rhodop- 
sin-based disease of human ADRP. In this report, we de- 
scribe dominant mutations in the Drosophila rhodopsin 
gene. These mutants encode rhodopsins that severely ob- 
struct the maturation of normal rhodopsin protein, and 
photoreceptors expressing these mutant genes undergo 
retinal degeneration. 
Results 
The Phenotype of Dominant ninaE Mutants 
retina/degeneration C (rdgC) encodes a Ca2÷-dependent 
protein phosphatase (Steele et al., 1992) that is thought 
to act on phosphorylated rhodopsin (Byk et al., 1993). In 
an effort to identify genetic suppressors of rdgC, we iso- 
lated two dominant neither inactivation nor afterpotentia/ 
E (ninaE) alleles, ninaE ~I and ninaE ~2, that suppressed 
rdgC-induced degeneration. In this experiment, the retinal 
structure was monitored by observation of the bright deep 
pseudopupil after adult flies were reared under constant 
light for 5 days. rdgC flies carrying two copies of the ninaE + 
gene (ninaE+lninaE +) or one copy (ninaE~lqninaE+: ninaE ~17 
is a small deletion within the ninaE gene [O'Tousa et al., 
1985]) exhibit retinal degeneration. However, flies carrying 
one copy of the ninaE + gene and one copy of the dominant 
ninaE mutant ninaE ~ or ninaE ~2 do not show retinal degen- 
eration (Figure 1A). 
The assignment of ninaE ~7 and ninaE °2 as ninaE alleles 
is based on several lines of investigation. First, mapping 
experiments howed that the genetic map position of D1 
was between the genetic markers striped and ebony, con- 
sistent with its being an allele of ninaE. Second, no cross- 
overs between ninaE °~ and ninaE "7 were identified among 
651 tested chromosomes, showing ninaE D~ is tightly linked 
to ninaE. A similar experiment using the ninaE ~2 chro- 
mosome showed no recombinants among 469 tested 
chromosomes. Third, electroretinogram (ERG) recordings 
from homozygous ninaEOllninaE ~ and ninaEO21ninaE ~2 
flies showed that these flies (Figure 1B) lacked the pro: 
longed depolarizing afterpotential (PDA), which is shared 
with all ninaE alleles (Pak, 1979). ninaE°VninaE + and 
ninaEO21ninaE + heterozygotes also lacked the PDA, but 
showed a much greater sustained ERG response than 
ninaE ~ and ninaE ~2 homozygotes, ninaEDVninaE j~7 and 
ninaE°21ninaE'7 responses were similar to the responses 
of the homozygotes, suggesting that ninaE ~1 and ninaE ~2 
do not complement ninaE "7 and hence likely are alleles of 
ninaE (data not shown). Finally, definitive vidence comes 
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Figure 1. Phenotype of the ninaE °~ and ninaE °2 Mutants 
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(A) The effect of ninaE al and ninaE °2 on rdgC-mediated retinal degeneration, as assessed in live, red-eyed (w +) flies by monitoring the structure 
of the pseudopupil at 5 days of age. 
(B) The ERG responses of white-eyed (w) ninaE alleles allows assessment of the prolonged depolarizing afterpotential (PDA). The PDA, a persistent 
voltage deflection after the cessation of the blue light, is identified in the ninaE'qninaE ÷ trace. In each trace, an orange light stimulus (approximate 
intensity of 3 x 104 p,W/cm 2) was followed by a blue light stimulus (approximate intensity of 5 x 105 BW/cm2). 
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Figure 2, Rhodopsin Levels in ninaE ~ and ninaE D2 Mutants 
(A) Dot blot analysis for rhodopsin protein levels. Protein extracts pre- 
pared from the eyes of wild-type and ninaE alleles in rdgC and rdgC + 
flies. The rdgC mutation has no effect on rhodopsin expression. 
(B) Western blot analysis of opsin protein levels. Migration of protein 
molecular weight markers is specified at the left side of the figure. 
(C) Rhodopsin, trp protein, and rdgB protein levels in ninaE ÷, ninaE°11 
ninaE +, and ninaE°21ninaE + flies. All protein samples in this Western 
blot were obtained from the same samples of flies. 
from DNA sequence analysis of the n inaE  °~ and n inaE D2 
mutations showing missense mutations in the n inaE gene, 
which will be described below. In the case of ninaE D~, we 
constructed a transgenic strain carrying a rhodopsin gene 
modified by in vitro mutagenesis to contain the ninaE °~ 
mutation. This modified gene conferred the phenotype of 
the original n inaE  °~ strain, showing that the n inaE  °~ muta- 
tion in the rhodopsin gene is solely sufficient for the domi- 
nant effects of the ninaE °~ strain. 
Rhodopsin Levels in Dominant Mutants 
ERG analysis of ninaEDr/ninaE ÷ and ninaED21ninaE ÷ flies 
(Figure 1 B) showed that hese flies lacked the PDA compo- 
nent of the ERG. The levels of rhodopsin protein in flies 
carrying the dominant mutations were assayed in both dot 
blot assays and Western blots by use of an antiserum that 
recognizes protein encoded by n inaE (see Experimental 
Procedures). These results are presented in Figures 2A 
and 2B. n inaE 'qn inaE  ÷ flies approximate the 50°/0 reduc- 
tion (average of 45%; n = 6) in rhodopsin protein expected 
by gene dosage considerations, but flies heterozygous for 
the ninaE °t and ninaE °2 dominant mutants show a much 
greater reduction in the level of rhodopsin protein (average 
of 9% and 4%, respectively; n = 6). We further showed 
that the ninaE °~ and ninaE ~2 mutations had no effect on 
the levels of the following photoreceptor proteins: trp and 
rdgB (Figure 2C) as well as dgq, norpA, and chaoptic (data 
not shown). Analysis of RNA samples from heterozygous 
and homozygous n inaE D~ and n inaE 02 strains did not show 
a reduction in ninaEtranscr ipt  (data not shown), consistent 
with the view that the reduction in rhodopsin levels is due 
to defects in protein maturation or stability. 
The photoreceptors of ninaA mutants exhibit excessive 
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Figure 3. Accumulation ofER in ninaE °2 Flies Carrying a ninaA Mutation 
(A) Micrograph of white-eyed (w), but otherwise wild-type, R1-R6 photoreceptor with partial rhabdomere inupper left hand corner. Only a small 
amount of ER is visible (arrowhead). 
(B) Micrograph of w; ninaA~6~; ninaE+/ninaE °2 photoreceptor, labeled as in the first panel, shows accumulation ofER membranes (arrowhead). 
(C) Micrograph of w; ninaA~; ninaE°~lninaE °2 photoreceptor labeled in the same manner. Bars, 1 lim. 
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) tha~ is dependent on expres- 
sion of rhodopsin protein (Colley et al., 1991). To charac- 
terize further the mechanism by which the dominant 
ninaE °2 mutation reduces rhodopsin levels, we examined 
the ultrastructure of ninaE+lninaE ÷, ninaE°21ninaE +, and 
ninaE°21ninaE °2 flies bearing the ninaA mutation. Figure 3 
shows that the ninaE°21ninaE ÷ and ninaE°21ninaE ~2 geno- 
types do not prevent the accumulation of ER present in 
ninaA flies. 
Dominant Effects on Retinal Degeneration 
Many human rhodopsin mutations cause dominant forms 
of retinal degeneration (Dryja et al., 1990; Sung et al., 
1993). In the human diseases, the onset of degeneration 
usually occurs sometime between 30 and 60 years of age. 
Thus far, the assays for dominant rhodopsin mutants in 
this report were based on the ability of these mutations 
to lower rhodopsin levels below the level required to cause 
rapid (5 day) degeneration in rdgC flies. To test whether 
dominant rhodopsin mutants cause retinal degeneration 
in their own right, we tested flies carrying ninaE alleles in 
a rdgC + genetic background. The flies were maintained 
under constant light, and the retinal structure was sayed 
at various intervals by examination of the deep pseudopu- 
pil. The results shown in Figure 4A show various combina- 
tions of the n inaE  alleles ninaE "7, n inaE °~, and ninaE D2. 
For ninaE°VninaE ÷ and ninaE°21ninaE + heterozygotes, all 
flies lose the deep pseudopupil by 21 days of age. In con- 
trast, the majority of the ninaE'7/n inaE + heterozygotes re- 
tain the deep pseudopupil for greater than 35 days. Homo- 
zygotes and heteroallelic combinations of these alleles 
were also examined in this study. The only flies showing 
rapid loss of the deep pseudopupil were homozygotes of 
the null allele ninaE "7. Loss of the deep pseudopupil struc- 
ture is expected in these flies because previous studies 
indicated a near total loss of rhabdomeres within 5 days 
(Leonard et al., 1992; O'Tousa et al., 1989). All other tested 
strains retain pseudopupil structure for a much greater 
time than ninaE° l ln inaE + or ninaE°21ninaE+ stocks. Such 
stocks include ninaE°VninaE ° '  homozygotes and ninaE°V 
n inaE °2 compound heterozygotes. 
To test the influence of light on retinal degeneration, 
this experiment was repeated on flies reared on a 12 hr 
light/12 hr dark cycle. Degeneration still occurred in 
ninaE°VninaE + and ninaE~21ninaE ÷ flies, but at a slower 
time course, such that 30 days were required for 95% of 
ninaE°~lninaE + flies and 60% of ninaE°21ninaE + flies to 
show degeneration (data not shown). The ability of light 
to enhance the rate of degeneration in ninaE°VninaE ÷ and 
ninaE°21ninaE + flies was confirmed in a third experiment 
in which less than 10% of the flies reared in complete 
darkness showed signs of degeneration by 42 days (data 
not shown). 
This analysis was extended to examine other ninaE mu- 
tants for retinal degeneration (Figure 4B). These mutants 
result either from in vitro mutagenesis efforts in our labora- 
tory or from ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) mutagenesis 
work by others (see Experimental Procedures). These re- 
sults show that all ninaE mutants identified as dominant 
mutations (see below) cause a dominant form of retinal 
degeneration. 
We examined the ultrastructure of degenerating ninaE°V 
ninaE ÷ heterozygotes at day 17, near the time that most 
eyes first show an aberrant pseudopupil structure. Figure 
4C shows the structure of the retina in a ninaE'71ninaE ÷ 
fly. Each ommatidial group contain the six R1-R6 photore- 
ceptors (expressing the ninaE-encoded protein) and the 
R7 photoreceptor. Figure 4D shows the ninaE°VninaE ÷ ret- 
ina. In some om matidial units, one or more photoreceptors 
show abnormal structure, including loss of rhabdomere 
membranes and deposits of electron dense material in 
the cytoplasm of the cell. In all cases, the degenerating 
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Figure 4. Time Course and Ultrastructural Detail of Retinal Degeneration i ninaE Heterozygotes 
(A) Retinal degeneration assessed in wild-type and ninaE alleles ninaE ~77, ninaE °~, and ninaE D2 homozygotes and heterozygotes. Flies were collected 
and put under constant light (3.7 x 102 Lux) and regularly examined for retinal degeneration by observation of the deep pseudopupil at various 
time intervals. 
(B) Other dominant inaE alleles (described inExperimental Procedures) assessed for retinal degeneration using the same protocol. 
(C) Micrograph of a ninaE'71ninaE ÷ retina at 17 days of age. 
(D) Micrograph of a ninaE°VninaE + retina at 17 days of age. Photoreceptor cells undergoing retinal degeneration re identified by arrowheads. 
Bars, 5 I~m. 
photoreceptors are R1-R6 cells. At this age, ninaE°l l  
ninaE + flies showed an average of 23% (55•243, from 3 
flies) abnormal ommatidial units, whereas the n inaE 'q  
ninaE + flies showed about 5% (12/255, from 3 flies) abnor- 
mal ommatidia. 
Suppression of norpA Degeneration 
The dominant ninaE °~ and ninaE °2 mutations, originally 
identified for their ability to suppress rdgC-induced retinal 
degeneration, are also able to suppress the retinal degen- 
eration seen in the norpA mutants (Meyertholen et al., 
1987). The norpA gene encodes a phospholipase C re- 
quired for phototransduction (Bloomquist et al., 1988). Be- 
cause norpA is on a different chromosome than ninaE and 
rdgC, this provided a convenient means of assaying the 
ability of other ninaE alleles to act in a dominant manner. 
Flies mutant for norpA and also heterozygous for different 
ninaE alleles were tested for retinal degeneration at vari- 
ous ages by examination of the deep pseudopupil. These 
results are shown in Table 1. We also examined whether 
all of these mutants reduce rhodopsin expression as het- 
erozygotes. In all cases, these dominant rhodopsin mu- 
tants showed less than 20% of wild-type opsin levels as 
heterozygotes (data not shown). 
Figure 5A shows an additional observation of the role 
of rhodopsin mutants in causing degeneration in norpA 
and rdgC mutants. Flies carrying one copy of the G69D 
gene and two copies of the wild-type gene are only partially 
protected from rdgC-induced degeneration, requiring 9 
days to show degeneration. Flies with two copies of 
ninaE Q69° and two copies of the wild-type gene are pro- 
tected from rdgC-induced degeneration. The importance 
of the ratio of mutant o wild-type genes is confirmed by the 
genotype with one copy of both ninaE ~ego and the wild-type 
gene, as these flies are also completely protected from 
rdgC degeneration. These studies also indicate that the 
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Table 1, Time Course of norpA-Induced Degeneration i ninaE 
Mutant Heterozygotes 
Molecular Defect 
Time to Degeneration ninaE Genotype of ninaE Mutant 
3-4 days +/+ 
117/+ ninaE deletion 
$233F/+ $233F 
205UGG/+ L205W 
309UGG/+ L309W 
APro/+ P84A 
P318/+ P120L 
P334/+ T283M, W289R, 
C297S 
Q351ter 
N201 
G128R 
L295ter 
L309ter 
ND 
P226L 
C200Y 
G314E 
P184L 
G69D 
S 137F 
$95F 
G67E 
G168D 
N325K 
JK84/+ 
5-6 days AAsn20/+ 
7-12 days 332•+ 
205UAN+ 
309UAA/+ 
P361/+ 
13-18 days P350/+ 
RH27/+ 
>18 days P352/+ 
US6275/+ 
G69D/+ 
DI/+ 
D2/+ 
RH883 
>6 days G 168D/+ 
P322/+ 
All the flies used in this study were red eyed and carried the norpA p24 
mutation and the ninaE allelic designation specified in this table. Reti- 
nal degeneration i these flies was monitored by observation of the 
deep pseudopupil at regular intervals. Information on the mutation is
specified by listing the amino acid and its location followed by the 
amino acid substitution caused by that mutation. For example, the 
entry $233F designates that serine (S) at position 233 is mutated to 
phenylalanine (F). The three mutations specifying apremature t rmi- 
nation codon are listed as Q351ter, L205ter, and L309ter. For some 
mutants, the molecular defect was reported previously (P318, P332, 
P334, and JK84 [Washburn and O'Tcusa, 1989]; 205 and 309 muta- 
tions [Washburn and Oqousa, 1992]; Asn2o [O'Tousa, 1991]). The 
G168D and P322 stocks are shown separately because they were not 
included in the extended study that generated the majority of the data 
shown in this table. 
requirement for degeneration in the norpA mutants is simi- 
lar, but not as stringent, since complete protection is seen 
in flies carrying one copy of the ninaE ~69~ gene and two 
copies of the wild-type gene. 
To determine whether the dosage effects could be attrib- 
uted to differences in rhodopsin content in these flies, we 
carried out a Western blot analysis of these genotypes. 
These results are given in F!gure 5B, indicating that 
genotypes showing retinal degeneration contain higher 
amounts of rhodopsin. The critical result of the experiment 
is that ninaEG69°; ninaE÷lninaE +(with a 2:1 ratio of wild-type: 
mutant) has more rhodopsin than ninaEG6gOlninaEG69o; 
ninaE÷lninaE +and ninaEe69°; ninaEHqninaE + flies (having 
2:2 and 1:1 ratios, respectively, of wild-type:mutant). 
Molecular Characterization of Dominant 
Rhodopsin Mutants 
The molecular defects responsible for all ninaE mutants 
are shown in Table 1. The DNA sequences of mutants 
described here were determined by DNA sequence analy- 
sis of the mutant rhodopsin genes following polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) amplification from genomic DNA. In 
all cases, a single base pair change causes a missense 
mutation in the ninaE gene. The model of Drosophila rho- 
dopsin shown in Figure 6 displays the sites affected by 
the dominant rhodopsin mutants. 
Discussion 
We have described Drosophila ninaE mutants that behave 
as dominant rhodopsin mutants by suppressing the pro- 
duction of the wild-type ninaE rhodopsin. As a conse- 
quence of lowered rhodopsin content, these dominant mu- 
tations suppress the rapid degeneration associated with 
the rdgC and norpA mutations. Independent of this pheno- 
type, the dominant rhodopsin mutations also induce 
slower photoreceptor degeneration in the absence of any 
other photoreceptor mutations. 
There are two lines of evidence arguing that the effect of 
the mutants on rhodopsin maturation is a posttranslational 
step. First, there is no difference in the production of ninaE 
mRNA in these dominant mutants. The second reason 
comes from the analysis of dominant mutants that are 
also mutant for the ninaA gene. ninaA mutants show large 
accumulations of rough ER, but only when rhodopsin pro- 
tein is expressed in these cells (Colley et al., 1991). In the 
case of ninaA; ninaE °2 mutants, the build-up of rough ER 
persists despite the severe depletion in mature rhodopsin. 
We infer that the rhodopsin produced by the ninaE °2 gene 
must be stable through the rhodopsin maturation step re- 
quiring the ninaA-encoded protein. Thus, the maturation 
step affected by the ninaE °2 mutant is subsequent o both 
the translation of the rhodopsin protein and the require- 
ment for the ninaA-encoded cyclophilin in the rough ER. 
These data suggest that the mutants show a dominant- 
negative phenotype because they disrupt a step of the 
secretory pathway destined to deliver rhodopsin to the 
rhabdomere. The rhodopsin mutants appear to affect only 
rhodopsin biogenesis, as the levels of other membrane- 
associated photoreceptor proteins tested (chp, dgq, norpA, 
trp, and rdgB) are unaffected in heterozygous or in homo- 
zygous-dominant inaE mutants. The proteins in this group 
localize to the rhabdomeric membranes (chp: Van Vactor 
et al., 1988; dgq: Lee et al., 1994; trp: Montell and Rubin, 
1989; norpA: Schneuwly et al., 1991), except rdgB, which 
is localized in the extended cisternae at the base of the 
rhabdomeres (Vihtelic et al., 1993). 
In addition to the reduction in rhodopsin protein levels, 
these dominant mutants show age-dependent degenera- 
tion. Morphological analysis of the retina during the early 
stages of degeneration suggests that the degeneration is 
not uniform across the retina, but rather that individual 
R1-R6 cells show morphological signs of degeneration. 
While most previous studies (O'Tousa et al., 1989; Stark 
and Sapp, 1987) have emphasized the loss of rhabdo- 
meres in ninaE mutants, it is clear that the phenotype of 
the degenerating photoreceptors of the dominant mutants 
includes deteriorating structure of the cell body and even- 
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Figure 5. ninaE Gene Dosage Effects on Retinal Degeneration in rdgC and norpA Flies 
(A) Red-eyed flies carrying various copies of the wild-type ninaE gene (ninaE ÷) and the dominant ninaE G89° allele tested for rdgC ~s- and norpA ~4- 
induced retinal degeneration. Flies were maintained under constant light, and retinal degeneration was monitored by observation of the deep 
pseudopupil at regular intervals. 
(B) Rhodopsin protein levels in genotypes carrying various copies of the wild-type and ninaE G~° mutant alleles. 
tual cell death. Leonard et al. (1992) previously showed 
that homozygous ninaE mutants, in addition to losing the 
rhabdomere structure early, will also show sporadic loss 
of cell bodies when maintained for longer periods, and 
Stark et al. (1988) showed that wild-type flies will also show 
sporadic loss of photoreceptor cell bodies when main- 
tained under very bright light. 
Our results further suggest that degeneration is depen- 
dent on coexpression of the wild-type and mutant forms 
of rhodopsin. We observed a slower rate of degeneration 
Figure 6. Model of Rhodopsin Structure Showing Amino Acid Sites Affected by Dominant Mutations 
Acidic and basic amino acids are shown as diamonds; all other residues are shown as circles. 
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in ninaE°llninaED1 and ninaEDVninaE °2 flies than in ninaE°ll 
ninaE ÷ or ninaEO21ninaE ÷flies. Such results suggest degen- 
eration does not result from low rhodopsin content, but 
rather from an abnormal cellular environment caused by 
expression of both wild-type and mutant rhodopsin. 
Relationship to Vertebrate Rhodopsin Mutants 
A large collection of dominant rhodopsin mutants have 
been identified among humans showing ADRP (Dryja et 
al., 1990). In transfected tissue culture cells, 85% of 
ADRP-causing rhodopsin mutations appear to affect the 
folding or stability of the protein, preventing its export to 
the plasma membrane (Sung et al., 1993). This class of 
mutations results from amino acid changes within the 
transmembrane domains and extracellular domains of the 
rhodopsin protein. The Drosophila mutants described here 
share these two properties of the human mutations. First, 
they show a drastic reduction in protein stability. In homo- 
zygous mutants, rhodopsin protein cannot be detected in 
immunoblot analysis, though ERG analysis revealed that 
a small amount of functional protein is contained in these 
photoreceptors. Second, most Drosophila mutants con- 
tain mutations that affect the transmembrane charac- 
ter of the rhodopsin protein. Most mutations introduce 
charged or bulky amino acid residues into the transmem- 
brane domains, thus likely affecting rhodopsin structure. 
In several cases, amino acid residues that are conserved 
with vertebrate opsins (G168, P184, C200, P226, and 
N325) are affected, and C200 represents a site of a known 
human ADRP mutation (human C187Y). 
Two amino acid sites identified among the Drosophila 
mutants do not affect the transmembrane characteristics 
of rhodopsin, but nonetheless are likely to affect rhodopsin 
maturation. N201 abolishes an N-linked glycosylation site 
expected to interfere with the maturation of the protein 
(O'Tousa, 1991). The second site is C200Y, affecting a 
cysteine that, by analogy to vertebrate opsins (Karnik and 
Khorana, 1990; Karnik et al., 1988), is expected to be in- 
volved in a disulfide bond. 
The novel aspect of the Drosophila mutants reported 
here is the dominant-negative affect on the biosynthesis 
of the normal rhodopsin protein: Models for ADRP disease 
have previously implicated the biosynthetic pathway 
(Sung et al., 1991), but there are no previous data from the 
vertebrate work that suggest maturation of the wild-type 
protein may be affected by the mutations. Our data sug- 
gest that dominant mutants may have a pronounced effect 
on photoreceptor viability because they interfere with the 
maturation of the wild-type protein. 
norpA- versus rdgC-Triggered Degeneration 
The norpA gene encodes an eye-specific form of phospho- 
lipase C (Bloomquist et al., 1988), and rdgC encodes a 
novel protein phosphatase containing structural motifs 
suggesting the enzyme activity is regulated by Ca 2÷ (Steele 
et al., 1992). Byk et al. (1993) reported the lack of a Ca 2+- 
dependent rhodopsin phosphatase activity in the eyes of 
rdgC mutant flies and speculated that degeneration in both 
rdgC and norpA mutants is due to accumulation of phos- 
phorylated rhodopsin. In the case of rdgC, phosphorylated 
rhodopsin accumulates because there is no rdgC phos- 
phatase. In norpA, the mutant phospholipase C does not 
trigger production of second messengers, and therefore 
Ca 2+ levels remain low in the photoreceptor. The low con- 
centration of Ca 2÷ is insufficient o trigger rdgC phospha- 
tase activity, and hence norpA flies show degeneration. 
We have reported here that suppression of retinal de- 
generation in both rdgC and norpA mutants occurs when 
rhodopsin content is low. Our data suggest that suppres- 
sion in both mutants is achieved under similar conditions 
(i.e., when rhodopsin content falls below 15o-200)  and 
that both mutants require greater than 48 hr of continuous 
light to trigger retinal degeneration. The results suggest 
that retinal degeneration in both rdgC and norpA mutants 
occurs via similar mechanisms and is consistent with the 
hypothesis of Byk et al. (1993) that accumulation of sub- 
stantial quantities of phosphorylated rhodopsin is respon- 
sible for retinal degeneration. In some ninaE genotypes, 
one example of which is shown in Figure 5, rdgC-triggered 
degeneration occurs at a slower rate than that seen in 
wild-type flies, suggesting that the flies possess a level of 
rhodopsin near the threshold required for degeneration. In 
all ninaE genotypes howing delayed rdgC degeneration, 
degeneration is further delayed or blocked in norpA flies. 
Thus, the require ment for rdgC activity appears more strin- 
gent than the requirement fornorpA activity. In norpA flies, 
we suggest that a basal rate of rdgC activity, not dependent 
on high Ca 2÷, is sufficient o prevent degeneration when 
rhodopsin levels are near threshold levels. 
Two other Drosophila mutants that cause light-depen- 
dent retinal degeneration are rdgB (Harris and Stark, 1977; 
Stark et al., 1983) and trp (Chen and Stark, 1983). We 
carried out experiments that showed that ninaE °1 and 
ninaE °2 mutants did not show dominant suppression of 
the retinal degeneration caused by rdgB and trp. There- 
fore, the mechanism involved in the light-triggered degen- 
eration in these two mutants depends on a lower level of 
active rhodopsin and must be distinct from that responsi- 
ble for rdgC and norpA degeneration. 
Experimental Procedures 
Mutant Isolation and Characterization 
rdgC males were fed 25 mM ethyl methanesulfonate in 1% sucrose 
solution (Grigliatti, 1986) and mated en masse to rdgC virgin females. 
The resulting F1 male progeny were individually mated to rdgC fe- 
males, and cultures were advanced to the F3 generation. The ninaE °1 
and ninaE °2 mutants were selected among the F3 progeny by their 
ability to suppress the phenotype of retinal degeneration seen in rdgC 
flies. If flies are reared for >6 days under constant light (3.7 x 102 
Lux), wild-type flies retain the deep pseudopupil (Franceschini, 1972). 
The trapezoidal-shaped deep pseudopupil iseasily observed in red- 
eyed, wild-type, nondegenerated yes when the head is illuminated 
from below, rdgC flies reared under constant light for 6 days lack the 
deep pseudopupil. Inmany of the subsequent studies reported here, 
similar observations were made to assess retinal degeneration i a 
variety of genotypes at different ages. In all cases, at least 25 flies of 
each genotype were examined. The pseudopupil of a degenerating 
retina changes from a normal, wild-type pseudopupil, first to a less 
intense structure in which the trapezoidal structure is still visible, then 
to a diffused image lacking the trapezoidal organization, and finally 
completely disappears or shows only a central bright spot. Flies were 
scored as showing retinal degeneration when the trapezoidal structure 
of the pseudopupil could not be recognized. The assessment was 
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confirmed by observing further deterioration of the pseudopupil over 
several additional days. 
Electron microscopic techniques, as described in Washburn and 
O~ousa (1992), were used to characterize the retinal structu re of these 
stocks further. ERG analysis was carried out on 3- to 5-day-old white- 
eyed flies to allow assessment of the PDA (Stephenson et al., 1983). 
All stocks were reared at 22°C-25°C. 
The ninaE alleles ninaE P318, ninaE P~34, ninaE ~32, ninaE P36~, ninaE P~5°, 
ninaE P352, and ninaE Pa22 were generated by EMS mutagenesis in the 
laboratory of W. L. Pak, Purdue University. The ninaE alleles ninaE JKa~, 
ninaE RH27, ninaE RH~3, and ninaE uss275 were generated by EMS mutagen- 
esis in the laboratory of J. Merriam, University of California, Los 
Angeles. Other mutants resulted from site-directed mutagenesis ef- 
forts in our laboratory using protocols described in Washburn and 
O'Tousa (1992) and O'Tousa (1991). 
Rhodopsin Protein Analysis 
Flies (3-5 days of age; n = 5) were prepared for dot blots and Western 
blots according to Ozaki et al. (1993). Retinal proteins were separated 
electrophoretically on 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gels (Laemmli, 1970) 
and transferred electrophoretically to nitrocellulose membranes 
(Schleicher & Schuell, Inc.) in transfer buffer (19 mM Tris, 150 mM 
glycine, 20O/o methanol). To visualize rhodopsin, the membranes were 
incubated with polyclonal antisera generated to the carboxyl terminus 
of Drosophila major opsin (Washburn and O'Tousa, unpublished ata). 
The retained antibody was detected using a horeradish peroxidase- 
based detection system (Schleicher & Schuell, Inc.) or l~Sl-labeled pro- 
tein A (ICN Biomedicals, Inc). For dot blots, 5 Id of retinal proteins 
prepared in extract buffer were dotted onto nitrocellulose membranes, 
and the membranes were handled as described above. 
Sequence Analysis of Rhodopsin Mutants 
Genomic DNA was isolated from the mutant flies using the TurboGen 
genomic DNA isolation system (Invitrogen Corp.). The 1.6 kb ninaE 
rhodopsin gene (coding sequence and introns) was specifically ampli- 
fied from these mutant DNAs by PCR using specific primers. The ninaE 
PCR products were subcloned into PCR II (Invitrogen Corp.), and the 
DNA sequence was completely determined. The sequence was com- 
pared with the ninaE + sequence (O'Tousa et al., 1985; Zuker et al., 
1985) to identify nucleotide changes. An independent PCR reaction 
was repeated for each mutant, and the relevant region of this DNA 
product was sequenced to confirm the mutant site. 
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